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The Law School

~-Transcript

University of Missouri-Columbia School of Law

This oil portrait of five distinguished
School of Law Alumni
is hanging in the Tate Hall Courtroom.

Volume 4-Number 4-Fall 1981

Our graduates have served the University of Missouri
with dedication and distinction. Although we produce only
about 2.5'k of UMC's graduates each year, we have furnished 11 members of the Board of Curators, half of the
Chairmen of the Developmen t Fund Board of Directors
since 1973, and 10 of the 33 Presidents of the Alum ni
Association since 1929. Law alumni have received 15':f of
the Distinguishe d Alumni Awards given bv UMC since
.
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Association. It would be impossible to recount the thousands of hours of service to local, state and national ba r
associations by UMC graduates.
The most important part of our heritage has been forged
in the law offices and corporate and government legal
departments of the state and nation. You have enhanced the
School's reputation, made essential contributions to the
administratio n of justice and made significant contributions
to your communities , the s tate a nd the nation by serving
your clients well.
We have a fine law school with a proud heritage. With
your support, 1 believe that it will be a n even better law
school in the fut ure. I am honored lo have the opportunitv
to work w ith you during my tenure as Interim Dean to carr~
·
on this tradition of excellence.

The Dean 's Corner
Dear School of Law Alumni:
Most of you know that we
were confronted by an accreditation problem last summer because
the ABA determined that Tate
Hall was an inadequate physical
facility and that we face serious
financial problems now because
of the bleak financial situation
confronting our state government. We successfully met the
accreditation challengt', and I
firml y believe we will successfully meet the challenge presented by the state's financial
problems.
One of the principal reasons I am optimistic about our
future is that I know we can count on your help when we
need it. Your support was a vital ingredient in the success of
the University's efforts to obtain an appropriation from the
s tate legislature for planning funds for a new bu ilding. You
are helping us with your contributions to the Loyalty Fund
campaig n . 1 believ~ you rea li ze that the La\~ S~hool's
reputation and level of fun d ing are inextricably linked to the
Un iversity's reputation and level of funding, and I believe
that you will support the Un iversity in its efforts to maintain
its quality.
I am also optimistic abou t the future because of our
proud heritage. ol only is this heritage a source of pride,
but the record of accomplishm ent of our alumni and faculty
w ill provide a powerful argument as we make our case f~r
support in the years a head. Each of vou has added to the
strength of our heritage by your own ~ccomplishm enls. We
have had ou r problems in the past and we w ill have
problems in the future, but if we keep this record of
accomplishm ent in mind, we w ill be able to take the long
view and not be overly discouraged by temporary obstacles
to progress.
Four of our graduates have served as Governor of
Missouri. UMC graduates also have se rved as State Treasurer, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney Genera l and Un ited
States Attorney and in the United States Congress and
Senate. Numerous graduates have served in the Missouri
Senate a nd House of Representativ es. The present Speaker
and Minority Leader in the House arc UMC graduates. Since
1960, 41 graduates have served in the House and 21 have
served in the Senate. We have produced a Judge Advocate
General of the Army, a Commandan t of the Judge Advocate
General's School, and an Assistant Judge Advocate General.
Our alumni have served as deans of two other law schools,
as an ambassador, and as presiden ts of banks, the Missouri
Pacific Railroad and Union Electric Company.
We have produced ten C hief Justices of the Missouri
Supreme Court and one Chief Justice of the California
Supreme Court. Our graduates have served at everv level of
the state and federal judiciary except the Unite'd States
Supreme Court. Forty-two percent of the judges presently
servi ng at all levels in the state of Missouri are graduates ~f
UMC._Fifty-seven percent of the judges currently serving on
the Missouri Supreme Court are our graduates.

James E. Westbrook
Interim Dean

New Portrait in Tate Hall
This summer the School of Law was presented with a
handsome portrait of five of UMC's distinguished alum ni:
Judges Elmo B. Hunter ('38), Floyd R. Gibson ('33), John W.
Oliver ('36), William R. Collinson ('35) and William H.
Becker ('32). The oil portrait, which was made possible
through donations of UMC alumn i and friends of the
judges, was presented to the School of Law by alumni and
lawyers of th e western district of Missouri on May 15, 1981.
Lawrence R. Brown ('36) a senior partner in the Stinson,
Mag and ~izz~II law firm was responsible for spearheading
and coord matmg the effort to prepare the oil portrait.
The portrait is hung in the courtroom of Tate Hall and is a
magnificent addition to the courtroom. We appreciate the
efforts of Lawrence Brown a nd arc pleased to participate in
the honoring of these distinguished a nd dedicated graduates of the UMC School of Law.
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THE 1981 LAW SCHOOL
LOYALTY FUND CAMPAIGN
It was a great honor for me to be asked to serve as General
Chairman for the 1981 Law School Loyalty Fund campaign. I
accept this honor with pride.
The Loyalty Fund campaign last year was the best annual fund
raising year in the School's history. More alumni contributed than
ever before, and more increased the size of their gifts.
I am confident that together we will provide the extra funds
that are so critical to the welfare of our Law School. The growth in
giving we experienced last year indicates that more of us now feel
the personal satisfaction of annual giving to our School. The
needs of our School will grow each year, and you and I must make
sure the resources are available to maintain its quality and stature.
I especially want to improve the percentage of participation in
the annual giving program. The UMC School of Law cannot
possibly maintain its excellence without our support.
To those of you who have not yet contributed, I present this
opportunity to participate in the future of legal education at our
school.

Sincerely,

~ r1 ~;~
Stephen N. Limbaugh, '51
1981 Chairman
UMC Law School Loyalty Fund

Stephen N. Limbaugh ('51)
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New Law Faculty Melllbers
The School of Law was very successful this year in
recruiting th ree outstanding persons for its faculty.
Carl H. Esbeck received his B.S. in 1971 from Iowa State
University. He received his J. D. in 1974 from Cornell
University where he was a member of Order of the Coif and
served as an Ed itor on the Cornell Law Review. Following
his graduation, Esbeck served as judge Howard Bratton's
law clerk for the U.S. District Court in Albuquerque, New
Mexico. From 1975-1981, he practiced law with the firm of
Rodey, Dickason, Slaon, Akin and Robb in Albuquerque.
Professor Esbeck teaches Civil Procedure and Constitutional
Law.

Alfred S. Neely, received an A.B. in 1963 from Ya le
University and an LL. B. in 1966 from Harvard. Following
graduation, he practiced law with the firm of Blades and
Rosen fe ld in Baltimore, Maryland. From 1968-1972, he
served as Assistant General Counsel of Kellogg Company.
In 1972 he joined Miles Laboratories, and in 1974 he was
made Associate General Counsel in charge of the Food and
Drug Section. Neely served on the law faculty at West
Virginia University from 1975 to 1981. In addition to his
teaching responsibilities, he was a consultant to the Antitrust Division of the West Virginia Attorney General's office. Professor Neely has published several articles in the
field of Administrative Law and is the author of a treatise
on West Virginia Admin istrative Law. He teaches Administrative law, Government Regulation of Business, and
seminars in Food, Agricu lture and Drug Law and Advanced
Administrative Law.

Timo thy J. Heinsz came to the UMC law facu lty as a Visiting
Professor in 1979 and rejoined the faculty on a permanent
basis this year. He received his B.A. from St. Lou is University in 1969 and his J.D. from Cornell in 1972. At Cornell, he
was a member of Order of the Coif and an Editor on the
Cornell Law Review. He practiced law with the firm of
Lewis, Rice, Tucker, Allen and Chubb in St. Louis from
1972-1975. He was a member of the University ofToledo law
facu lty from 1975-1979 and from 1980-1981. In 1978 he was a
visiting professor at the University of Warwick in England.
Professor Heinsz has published widely in the field of labor
law. He teaches Employment Discrimination, Labor Law,
Arbitration, Business Organization, and Trial Practice.
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Lowry Hall Renovation
The Rajac Construction Company of [beria, MO has been
selected by the University to renovate Lowry Hall. Rajac's
accepted bid of $1,008,000.00 includes the complete renovation of Lowry Hall except for interior furnishings and library
shelving. The construction costs will be provided by the
University Capita l Improvement Fund.
Renovation will be started within the first two weeks of
November, 1981, w ith the completion date set for August 17,
1982. The first floor will contain one large classroom, one
seminar room, a classroom doubling as a courtroom and the
admissions office. The second floor will house ten faculty
offices and a faculty library. The third floor will contain a
student lounge, student study rooms, student activity
offices and ad ministrative offices.
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UMC Law Grad to Clerk
for U.S. Supreme Court
Ronald L. Blunt ('81), a native of Strafford, MO, near
Springfield, will be the first UMC graduate to serve as a clerk
for the U.S. Supreme Court.
Jus tice Willia m Rehnquist selected Blunt from apout one
hundred applicants to serve as one of his three law clerks for
the 1982 October term of the Supreme Court. Blunt is
presently clerking for Judge Roger Robb on the U.S. Court of
Appea ls for the District of Columbia.
Blunt g raduated first in his class and served as editor-inchief of the Missouri L.nw Rei>iew. He received a Bachelors
degree in 1975 from Westminster College in Fulton, MO. He
is the son of Neva and State Representative LeRoy Blunt of
Strafford, MO.
" Ron is one of the outsta nd ing students I've had the
pleasure to teach and work with and I'm delighted that he
has been selected to clerk for Justice Rehnq uist," said
James Westbrook, Interim Dean. "This is one of the highest
honors a law school graduate can obtain."

Ron Blunt, far righ t, shown with (/. to r.) Prof. Tom S111Iiva11,
Supreme Court Justice Willia111 H. Rehnquist, Prof. Ed Hunvald,
n11d Prof. Grant Nelson.

Lawson Criminal Law
Collection Preserved
With the assistance of a $5,000 gra nt from the University
of Missouri-Columbia Development Fund, the Law Library
hired Jack L. Ankrom, a specialist in reconditioning law
books to re pai r hundreds of items from the Lawson collection as well as other important and highly used law books.
For each book, Mr. Ankrom uses a multi-step process
which includes sewing by hand any loose sectio ns back into
the binding, making repairs o n the inside cover, reinforcing
the spine, putting on new labels, and adding a preservative
for the spine. In the case of leather books, the cover is o iled
and sprayed. Mr. Ankrom is one of the few persons in the
United States who specializes in this craft. He has done
similar work at the law libraries of the University of Virginia,
Ohio State University, and the Un iversity of Kentu cky a nd
has worked at several su preme court libraries in the south
and midwest.

Jack L. A11kro111, /look binder, at work i11 tl,e Ta te Hall L.nw Library.
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Alu mn us of the Quarter
Rarely do you see Ken
Sueltha us withou t portable
dictatin g equipm ent near
at hand for use in his spare
momen ts. His underg raduate enginee ring background and his efficient,
organiz ed style have contributed to the highly computeriz ed word and d ata
process ing operations a t
the Clayton firm o f Suelthaus, Kruege r, Cunnin gham, Yates & Kaplan, P.
C., where Ken has been
instrum ental in acquiri ng
Kenneth H. S11ellhn11s
and develop ing "state of
the art" equipm ent and soft ware. It comes as no surprise to
those w ho know Ken well that he has built his firm from a
three-p erson law practice twelve years ago to the thirteen lawyer firm it is today. The firm is active in the fields of
busines s, tax, estate plannin g, labor law and busines s
litigatio n, and has several UMC law a lumni in the firm.
He has assisted the School of Law in a variety of ways
despite the heavy demand s of his law practice. He served as
Preside nt of the Law School Alumni Association from 1979
to 1980 and cu rrently sits as one of two alumni represe ntatives on the Dean Search Commi ttee, which is reviewi ng
candida tes for the Deansh ip at the School of Law. He talked
to our studen ts this fa ll on how to conduc t themselves in
inte rviews w ith law firms. He is serving as the class
chairm an for the class of '69 in the current Loyalty Fund
campaign.
A strong believe r in con tinuing legal education, this
former Editor-in-Chief of the Missou ri Law Review not only
attends continu ing lega l educati on program s but serves
regularl y as a CLE lecturer, primari ly in the tax area.
Ken has even manage d to find time to spend with his
wife Shawn and childre n John a nd Anne on his farm in St.
Francoi s County , some 85 miles south of St. Louis. He raises
cattle a nd has develop ed a large herd.
One of Ken's fondest memori es of law school is of an
event which occurre d in Profess or William Pittman 's class.
Ken rememb ers a particul arly obstina te student wI10 had
persiste d in arguing with Profess or Pittman , saying tha t a
certain theory of law cuts both ways. The respons e of the
"Fox" was typical, "Yes, just like the door to this classroom;
it worked when you came in and now it will work when you
leave."
Ken believe s strongly in the importa nce of continu ing his
ties with the School of Law and urges others to build a strong
relation ship with the institut ion that gave them their legal
training. We truly apprecia te his support.

Supr eme Cour t Judg es Presi de Over
Law School Moo t Cour t Com petit ion
Three Justices of the Missou ri Suprem e Court heard oral
argume nts in the final round of the school's Annual
Nationa l Moot Court Compe tition held Thursda y, Octobe r
8, 1981. Justices Robert Seiler ('35), Andrew Higgins and
John Bardget t heard four student teams argue a hypothe tical
case which dealt with the right of publici ty-the right of
someon e to sell his name and likeness to a media compan y
for their exclusive use. The questio n present ed was whethe r
the right survive s the person' s death and, if so, whethe r the
first amend ment right of free speech limits the right. This
issue has receive d attentio n recently because of the massive
litigation surroun ding the estate of Elvis Presley and the
rights which he sold before his death.
The teams selected by the judges to represe nt UMC at the
regional compet ition ovembe r 5-7 in Kansas City were
Carrie Francke and Randa Rawl ins and Earlene Farr and
Mary-Michael Kelly.

Starr Lectures at Law School
Kennet h W. Starr, cou nselor to the Attorne y Genera l of
the United States, spoke to a packed Law School audienc e on
Octobe r 9, 1981, concern ing the "Law Enforce ment Policies
and Procedu res o f the Justice Departm ent Under the Reagan
Admini stration ."
Prior to becomi ng legal advisor to the Attorne y General,
Mr. Starr was a partner in the Los Angele s law firm of
Gibson , Dunn, & Crutche r, where he special iLed in Corporate Litigation. Mr. Starr is a graduat e of Duke Univers ity
and served as a law clerk to Chief Justice Warren Berger.
An articula te and engaging speaker , Mr. Starr adroitly
fielded questio ns from the audienc e on some of the "hot"
issues of the day, includi ng busing and anti-tru st enforce ment policies.
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Outstanding Professors Visit at UMC This Year
This year the law school is most fortunate to have
Professors Vance Kirby and Raymond I. Parnas as visiting
professors at the School. Professor Kirby is the Earl F.
Nelson Visiting Professor of Law. He has had a distinguished teachi ng career at Northwestern University School
of Law from 1957 to 1980. From 1948 to 1953 Kirby served as
tax legislative counsel in the U.S. Department of Treasury in
Washington, D.C. In 1953 he became a partner in the
Chicago law firm of Ross & O'Keefe and practiced law with
that firm until 1957 when he joined the faculty at Northwestern. Professor Kirby has published widely in the field of
federal taxation and is the co-author of a leading treatise on
federal tax laws. He teaches estate and gift taxation, tax
policy, estate tax planning and federa l taxation of business.
Professor Parnas, w ho holds a J.D. degree from Washington University and LL.M. and S.J.D. degrees from the
University of Wisconsin, comes from the law faculty at the
University of California at Davis, wehre he has taught since
1969. After graduating from Washington University he
practiced law with the St. Louis firm of Goldstein and Price
from 1964 to 1966. He served on the law faculty at the
University of Arkansas before becoming a Ford Fellow at the
University of Wisconsin. Professor Parnas has published
extensively in the criminal law, menta l health and juvenile
justice fields. He is the co-author of four lead ing case and
textbooks in these fields. He teaches juvenile law, family
law, the criminal justice seminar, and the corrections and
sentencing seminar.
We are delighted to have scholars and teachers of the
caliber of Professors Kirby and Parnas with us this year.

Vance Kirby

Conboy Leaves UMC
Joe Conboy, who had served as Director of Continuing
Legal Education since the fall of 1979, left UMC in September to accept the associate deanship at the University of
Alabama School of Law. Joe did an outstanding job in his
two years at UMC and we wish him the best of luck in his
new position at the University of Alabama.
Continuing Legal Educaiton responsibil ities will be handled by Associate Dean Kenneth Dea n and Academic
Counselor Bob Bailey.

Raymond l. Pamas
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UMC Law Alu111ni
Flavius Freeman ('35) has received the President's Awa rd
fro m the Missouri Bar Associa tio n . He was ho no red fo r his
con tributio ns as Cha irma n of the Missouri Bar's Board o f
Trus tees, a positio n he has held s ince 1963. Freema n is a
mem ber o f the S pring fie ld law firm o f Neale, ewma n,
Brad shaw and Freeman.

Michael 8 . Hazel ('73) has fo rmed a pa rtnership with Jay
David Ford, under the firm na me o f Hazel and Ford,
engaged in the general practice o f law, Caruthersvill e, MO .
Joseph A. Cambiano ('75), Kansas City, MO, was elected to
the Boa rd o f Directo rs and Vice Presiden t o f the Missou ri
Municipal a nd Associa te Circuit Judges Association in May
1981. He serves as Municipal Judge of Grandview, MO.

Flore nce Hyde (Frazier) Ayers ('48), d aughter of the late
Judge Laurance M . Hyde ('16), ma rried Na then Mc e il
Ayers, a re tired texti le executive and Georgia Tech g raduate,
o n May 8, 1981.

Robert Cowhe rd ('75), Chill icothe, MO, has been appointed
to the Board of Regents, o rthwest Missou ri State University, by Governo r C hristo pher Bo nd.

William T. Powe rs, Jr. ('49) plans to leave his position as
assistant counsel for the Sta te High way Commission in
Spring field, MO, a t the end o f May, 1982, after serving over
twenty years w ith the Hig hway Commission .

William C. Jolly, Jr. (' 75) has becom e associated w ith the
law firm o f La throp, Koontz, Rig hte r, Clagett, & Norquis t o f
Kansas City, MO.

Col. Pau l J. (Jack ) Rice ('62) a fte r four years in the Pen tagon
has been nam ed as the Sta ff Judge Ad voca te for the 1s t
In fa ntry at Fort Riley, Fort Riley, Kansas.

Wallace L. Head ('76) has lectured on the Economic Recovery Tax Act to a tto rneys and executives o n the campuses o f
the University o f Minnesota a nd the Univers ity of Illinois as
well as the Am erican Managem ent Association and several
large corpora tio ns. Mr. Head is president of H ead and
Ellerma n, Incorporated , a cons ulting firm specializing in tax
services.

C. Jo hn Malacarne ('67) was elected to the position of Vice
Preside nt a nd General Counsel of Ka nsas Ci ty Li fe Ins urance Compa ny.
H. Dwig ht Doug las ('68) was a ppointed by Governor Bo nd
as a regent of Sou thwest Missouri State UniversitySpringfield. Mr. Douglas' a ppoin tment was confirmed by
the Sena te in May 1981. He w ill serve a 6-year term .

John G. Young, J r. ('76) has become a pa rtner in the firm of
Ziercher, Hocker, Human, M ichenfelder, Natio ns & Jones,
of Clayton, MO.
Robe rt S. Bogard ('77) became a partner in the fi rm of
Rosecan & Kimbrell of St. Louis, MO, in January, 1981.
Ann K. Coving to n ('77) has become a partner in the law firm
o f Butcher, Cline, Mallory a nd Coving to n o f Colum bia, MO.
Elizabeth Jeans Karlson ('78) was admitted to the Ca lifo rnia
State Bar in May 1981. S he is currently a n editor with the
Matthew Bende r Compan y in San Francisco. In her no te to
us she said " ... I think my excellent MU education helped
make m e o ne o f 32% of the applican ts to pass the February
general bar exam."
David T. Welch ('78) has becom e a member and stockholder
o f the firm o f Philli ps, McElyea, Wa lker, and Carpenter of
Camd e n ton, MO.
Mark L. McQu eary ('80) has becom e associa ted with the
fi rm of Jones, Keeter, Karchmer, Nelms and Sullivan of
Spring field, MO.

Left to right: Governor Christopher Bond: Dwane Myer, Preside11t
SMSU; a11d Dwight Douglas.

Marc P. Weinberg ('80) has become associated with Albert L.
Felberbaum in the general p ractice o f law, St. Lo uis, MO.
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Law Faculty

exercise and establishment clauses of the first amendment
and church-state relations. His a rticle entitled "State Regulation of Social and Human Services Ministries of Religious
Organizations" w ill be published in Vnlpnrniso U11iversity Lnw

Susan Csaky participated in the annual meeting of the
American Association of Law Libraries held in Washingto n,
D.C., June 28 to July 1. She was appointed to the Membership and Recruitment Committee of the AALL.

Review.
Peter N. Davis is preparing an article on "Eastern Water
Diversion Permit Statutes: Precedents For A Missouri Future?" He also presented a talk entitled " Riparian Rights," at
a University of Colorado School of Law short course on
Water Resources Allocation: Laws and Emerging Issues. He
will be on leave in the spring semester teaching in New
Zealand.

William B. Fisch spent the academic year 1980-81 on
sabbatical leave as a Senior Fulbright Research Scholar in
Hamburg, Germany, attached to the Max Planck Institute for
Foreign a nd International Private Law, studying recent
developments in German civil procedure. His article, " Recen t Reforms in German Civil Procedure: The Constitutional
Dimension," will be published in Ci11il Justice Quarterly. He
spoke to the German-American Lawyers Association in
Hamburg in April 1981, on the topic," Alternatives to Formal
Litigation: Compulsory Arbitration in the U.S." He also
lectured at the American Studies Seminar at the University
of Hamburg in May 1981 on "The Role of the Courts and the
Process of Change".

Kenneth D. Dean served as moderator of the program on
Law Office Management held at the annua l meeting of the
Missouri Bar on September 24, 1981 .
James R. Devine will publish two articles in upcoming
issues of the Missouri Law Review e ntitled "Lawyer Discipline in Missouri: The Bar, The Courts, The Legislature and
Inherent Power: Is a New Ethics Code Really Necessary?"
and " Minnesota's Togstad Decision: Expanding the Ethical
Responsibilities of All Lawyers." He is also researching an
article on lawyer advertising that will be completed this fall.
He has contracted with the Harrison Company to write a
book entitled Missouri Ci,1il Practice n11d Procedure.

William F. Fratcher authored a chapter entitled "Trusts In
The United States of America" in a book entitled Tmsts n11d
Tru st-like De11iccs edited by Professor W. A. Wilson of the
University of Edinborough and published in May in London. He has prepared the 1981 pocket parts for Simes and
Smith, The Lnw of Future Interests, published by West
Publishing Company. He participated in the fifth British
Legal History Conference held in July at the University of
Bristol, England. He is reporter for the Missouri Bar Probate
and Trust Committee Subcommittees for Revision of Missouri Probate and Trust Law.

Carl H. Esbeck is co-editor of a new topical law reporting
service entitled The Religious Frccdo111 Reporter published by
the Center for Law and Religious Freedom. The Reporter
digests recent cases and legislation which deal with the free
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Tom Hanley continues as editor of the MAALL (MidAmerica Association of Law Libraries) Newsletter for fiscal
1982. He is a member of the program committee for the
Southwestern Association of Law Libraries meeting planned
for Dallas in the spring of 1982. He attended an institute on
computer management for law libra ry needs in Cha rlottesville, Virginia.

Joan Krauskopf revised the UMC CLE Manual on Law For lite
Elderly. She was named to the Policy Board of the UMC
Center for Aging Studies and is a me mber of the Judicia l
Council of the National Democratic Party.
Al Neely published "The Duty to Act Fairly: An Alternative
To The 'Unalterability Closed Mind Standard' For Disqualification of Administrators in Rule Making," in the New

E11gla11d Law Review.
Timothy Heinsz has been named to the Na tional Academy
of Arbitrators, the most prestigious organization of a rbitrators in the Un ited States. He published "The Partial Closing
Conundrum: The Duty of Employers a nd Unio ns to Bargain
in Good Faith," in the Duke Law Journal. His article o n "The
Subpoena Powerof Labor Arbitrators," was published in the
Wait Law Review and reprinted in Corporate Co1111sel's A111111al.
He also gave a speech to a confere nce in Bay City, Michiga n,
on " Robotics a nd Its Effect on Collective Ba rgaining Agreements."

Raymond I. Parnas published the third ed ition of Cases a11d
Materials 011 lite Ad111i11istratio11 of Cri111i11a/ /11s!ic (with Miller,
Dawson and Dicks). He also authored an article entitled
" Legislati ve Reform of Recreational Commercial Sex: Out of
Sight Out of Mind", in the Sa11ta Clara Law Review. He
received a grant in April from the California Policy Seminar
for research a nd publicatio n o n "Maintaining Judicial Excellence in an Era of Increased Public Demand for Judicia l
Accoun tab iii ty."
E. Thomas Sullivan is working on chapter 3 of the annua l
supplement for Missouri Appellate Practice, Extraordi11ar1J
Remedies Ma1111a/ (MoBAR). He is writing an article on th~
antitrust jurisprudence of the Burge r Court.

William Henning has completed his LL.M. thesis on
"Proceeds Under the Uniform Commercial Code" and has
contracted to prepare a book on execution of judgments in
Missouri for the Ha rrison Publishing Company.

James E. Westbrook is serving as chair of a committee of the
Midwestern Law Schools Association to draft by-laws and
make.arrangements for the annual meeting. The Association
is composed of schools in Missou ri , Ka nsas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Nebraska. He assisted the Rolla, Missouri
charter commission in the drafting of a home rule charter.

Jo Ann Humphreys, Public Services Law Librarian, is the
author of an article, "Federal Documents Wrap Up: A
Library for Congress and the People," in Sitow-111e Libraries.

The 1981 Entering Class
The 1981 entering class is made up of 163 stud en ts of
whom 18 have advanced degrees, 32 1/2% (53) are women,
and 16 are minority students. Fourteen stude nts are from
the Kansas City area, a nd 36 students are from the St. Louis
area. The remainder are from 50 different Missouri cities
and 11 o ther states. The age of the ente ring class ranges from
21 to 46; most of the students fa ll between the ages of 21 and
26. The average undergraduate grade point average for the
class was 3.38 and the average LSAT was 607.
Sixty one members of the class obtained their undergraduate degree from the University of Missouri at Columbia. Other schools with s ubstantial re presentatio n in the
entering class are Southwest Missouri State (13), South east
Missouri State (8), Drury College (5), ortheast Missouri
State (4), Was hington University (4), and St. Louis University (3). The rest of the class received their und ergraduate
degree fro m 57 different colleges and uni versities.
While students come to law school wi th a variety of
underg radua te degrees ranging from Agriculture to Electrical Engineering, the largest number of first yea r stude nts
this year have degrees in Politica l Science (37), followed by
Econo mics (12), History (1 2), Business (11), Accounting (10),
Psychology (10), Finance (9), journalism (7), a nd English (5).
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Join The Alumni Association
Join the Alumni Association of the University of Missouri-Columbia. Be an active
member. Your $15 annual dues make you a member of the Law Alumni Association as
well. And , you will receive a subscription 1o the colorful Missouri Alumnus, Un iversity
Library privileges; first chance on exciting travel tours sponsored by the Alumni
Association ; a locater service to find fellow alumni ; association with a great group of
former students; and on payment of an additional $7.50, 21 issues of the Tiger Sports
Bulletin. Send your payment to:
Alumni Association, 132 Alumni Center, Columbia, Missouri 65211
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